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Student Nabbed
For Stealing Is
] Held For Court

(Continued from puge one)

and had earned over 3—oo tills year.
He earned $75 from chickens in Birds*
boro, the Burgess said. Myers had
originally stated that lie stole because
he was poor, undernourished, und
starving to death, and becuuse he did
not get along with his father. Burgess
Leitzell said that Myers changed his
story, saying. that lie had had a mack*
inaw ami $3O stolen as a freshman
and that he decided lie might us well
steal.

Myers admitted stealing 342 from
the Alpha Gumma Rho house, Leit*
zell claimed. Other admissions of
stealing money were $4.35 from lock*
ers at the dairy barns, $2 more from
the Alpha Gamma Rho house, and $1
from the Fletcher dormitory for wom-
en where he also stole a shot-gun,
Leitzell said. He admitted stealing $lO
his freshman year and $lO us a soph*
omore. the Burgess added.

Police identified an auto repair'kit
found in Myers’ possession us the one
missing from a car parked in back of
the Acacia house alumni weekend.
That weekend the Acacia house lost
several hundred dollars. The car that
held the kit was stolen and luter re-
covered in Logantou. Myers denied
stealing the car or any money from
the Acacia house, Leitzell said.

The Burgess expressed the belief
that police had solved the recent rob-:
bery epidemic. He said that Myers
would be questioned further. He add-
ed that much of the stolen goods had
been identified, and that he would
seek a court order to return them to
their owners as soon as they could
be established.
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tieSfakes$2,500 aWeek
on his Knowledge ofTobacco...

Robert W, Barnes
—lndependent Buyer—-
one of many tobacco ex-
perts who smoke Luckies
"T OFTEN invest $2500 a week.
A-in tobacco —s2soo of my .
own hard-earned - cash,” says
Mr_Barnes."Soyou canseethat
theonly way I’vestayed in busi-
ness 10 years is toknow tobacco.
" NowI know Lucky Strike to-

bacco and it’s top-grade. That’s ~

why I’ve smoked Luckies for
eight years now.

"Lots of other independent
buyers, auctioneers, and ware-
housemen I knowsmoke Luckies
for the same reason.”

Yes,swornrecords showthat,
among independenttobacco ex-
perts like Mr. Parnes, Luckies
have over twice as many exclu-
sive smokers as have all the
other cigarettes combined.
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HAVE YOU HEARD CHANT OF THE
TOBACCO AUCTIONEER" ON THERADIOf

When you do, remember thot Luckies use fho
finest tobacco. And also that (he "Toasting*'
Process removes certain harsh irritants found in
fill tobacco. So Luckies are kind to your throat;
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Fresco Base For Proposed
Murals Advocated By Helme
“In the light of the current cam-

pus discussion on murals l.n Old
Main, I was impressed by the much
more satisfactory results of fresco as
opposed to canvas wall puintings,
and by the work of Robinson, Biddle,
and Poor,” said Prof. J. Burn Helme
yesterday upon his return from
Washington.

tion in the Department of Justice
and Post Office buildings. Such noted
American artists as Reginald Marsh,
Rockwell Kent, Leon Kroll, Boardman
Robinson, Henry Vavnuni Poor, and
George Biddle have been contracted
by the government to paint murals in
the newfederal buildings.

“The favorable reaction of light to
1the. fresco work of Biddle in contrast
to tthe very..unfavorable light reaction
to the oil on canvas work of Kent,

I Mechcu, and Curry,” Helme explain-
ed, “showed clearly the value of true
fresco... The oil paintings done on
canvas in the studio and later fixed to
the wall were very difficult to see be-
cause of the poor reflection of light.

“Robinson’s tempora on. canvas
was-more .satisfactory than the oil
compositions, but. has already -begun
to flake in parts, displaying a lack of
permanency;” he continued. “Bid-
dle’s technique of execution on plaster
was most"satisfactory.” "

In response to a question regard-
ing - likely -candidates for painting
murals in Old Main, Helme said, “I
went - down to Washington favoring
Biddle,' but was -very much impressed
with the- work, of Henry Varnum
Poor. lHe hasn’t. Biddle’s technique
for .fresco, but his attention to de-
tails and adaptability to the subject
matter make him worthy of consid-
eration.” >

Professors Helme, Dickson, and
Hyslop of the division of fine arts,
spent last week-end viewing the mu-,
rals which are in process of comple-

Politics Muddled
By Locust Lane

'Continued from page one)

roni has decided to remain in the pol-
itical picture.

Witlh the return of Francis Szym-
izak, high muekety-muck of the four-
class Independent setup,- from prac-
tice teaching, things are beginning
to move along that front. He has
called for a reorganization meeting
of the badly-beaten Independent
freshmen, and it will be interesting
to watch developments in the fresh-
man class.

Campus lost two very able clique
leaders during the past week. Frank
Bynford, sophomore, and A 1 Clingan,
freshman, chairmen of their respec-
tive cliques, have dropped out of
school. Irv Supow has been named
temporary chairman of the sophs, and
the freshmen haven’t as yet decided
oh a successor, temporary or other-
wise, for Clingan.

With these, this column's first few
shots, now “on the'reeord,” I’d like to
hear your reactions to this .endeavor,
and upon your cooperation and inter-
est depends the worth of these rum-
blings.

Attention Caterers!
for

QUALITY MEATS
and .

FRESH VEGETABLES
REASONABLE PRICES

Delivery Service
NITTANY MEADOWS

FARMS STORE
Dial2611

oARROW'
COLLARS

ON YOUR

Wean on Arrow
Starched Collar

You 11 lie amazed to
see how mucli-a
detachable wliitc
starched collar can do
for your appearance.
Try Duncan, mosl
favored by young

25c eacb

ARROW SHIRTS, TIES. HANDKERCHIEFS 6 UNDERWEAR

Library Asst. Named
Miss Anne Wigglcsworth has been

appointed graduate 'assistant'in the
Agriculture library. She succeeds Miss
Gladys Lazier who resigned January 1.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Eyeglasses in black case, on

campus or*' around town. Finder,
please cadi Lee Cunningham 3331.

lG7r lt-pd-WB

NOTlCE—Students should place their
name on all of then* books, note-'

books, slide-rules, /etc. Call at the
Student Union office if you have lost
■or found any articles. 165-2fc-pd-GD

FOR RENT—HaIf of double room
■with running water in faculty home.

Desirable location. Price reasonable,
212 East Irvin avenue. Dial 2725.

IGG-lt-pd-BB

WANTED—By married faculty mem-
ber, furnished apartment consisting

of two bed-rooms, livingroom, kitchen
and private bath.. Have no children,
can move in during June, July, or
August. Write stating price and par-
ticulars to Box “A” Student Union.

•
' IG4-3t-pd-GD

FOR RENT—Single, room. 453 East
Foster avenue. PJhione 2174.

163-lt-pd-BB

LOST—*3S class ring, Moorestown, N.
J. Initials E.A.W. Please return Lo

Student Union. lt-pcNJAT

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Avc.

38 yr. G. D.
WANTED—Roomers for two large

rooms. Room and board; reason-
able. Good location. Phone 2586.

,158-2t-pdBB

Student Union - semi-formal- Valen-
tine dance, Saturday, February 12.

Music by Booth Watmough and his
bawl featuring the Slagle Sisters.
Stags will not be admitted.

161-ltpd-GD

ROOMS
For 2nd Semester

COLONIAL
.

. gfrISTATE COLLEGE.PAV.
'HOSPiTALITY OF HOHe "j&h
COM FORTS OF AN INN
ALIfIOOMS-RUNNING WATER/fllp*

;F" STITZER MANAGEMENT^

APPLICATION PHOTOS FROM
'

YOUR LaVIE NEGATIVES
Place Your Order Now

The DENN QTATE ,
• • A HOTO CHOP

212 Ti. College Ave. Slate College


